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STf»P_LOOK!
We now have the famous Chocolate 

Shop Chocolates packed In Redwood 
boxes, shipped to us fresh direct from 
the factory ln Los Angeles, California.

It Is obvious that a product so un
usual as Chocolate Shop Chocolates, so 
distinctive, a.ul so out-of-the-ordlnary 
should quickly become nationally 
known. Chocolate Shop Chocolates are, 
Indeed, a national confection.

For sale at The Bradbury, 65 cents 
and $1.25 sises.

Miss Murion Sims arrived over from 
Reubens Friday evening and was a 
visitor with Mrs. F. L. I^eonard of this 
place. Miss Sims is a graduate of the 
local school and Is now teaching Do
mestic Science at Reubens. She spent 
the week end renewing acquaintances 
and returned Monday morning to re
sume her school work.
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■NOCH MORGAN’S 
Sons cq.Lend Him

News Jterns and Orden for Printing Addressed to “Globe ( 
eut, at White Bird, Idaho, will receive prompt 1ÿjjf

*nr
school a? the TmL\a.8 T? «‘tending fourth-class to a third-class postofflce, 
at WelterK « Institute through the efforts of postmaster Roos. 
was aSlN hv Z6, Monday. He From now on It will be an internation
al s,K.nd‘the summer hero Kg8’ ^ W*U domps-

Ed Flck,
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#
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BUT FINE FARM FOR SALE.
BUY 320 acres ln GREBNCREEK 

COUNTRY ; 312 acres cultivated, large 
house and barn good water and light
ing system, other good buildings, large 
orchard, Nice place. Set*

Buy

SAPOLIO
patriotism economy

"Action» »peak louder than 
words-Act- Pont Talk - Buy Now

I . . one of the prosperous
; ranchers of Canfield purchased a new 
i odge car last week, through Wm.

°f /’rangcvllle. Mr. Flck wlU 
make good use of a car.
CrLr ,nUVPr au<1 w s- Him ter of 
Wr ln Whitebird last 
In,r ' M,r; fIunf(‘r ls interested in sell- 

i K«« light plants and disposed 
; <me to Rice & Harness.
; WhitebirdThtheSO"’ Wh° h“8 ^ to

Mrs. Emma Holden, Elva and Chloe 
Berry and Lawerance Donaldson spent 
Sunday at the Geo. Boley home on 
the river. They report a most enjoy
able time.

Charles Shinn jr„ and Arthur Mc- 
Spadden of Canfield were Whitebtrd 
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt. Otto were trans
acting business ln town Tuesday.

The Intermediate and primary rooms
s.„.V ^ P®,8,1 two left of the Whlteblrd school will give

Mr ^ash' entertainment at the Cone hall Thurs-
! Glad vslt i l^Jan^v, B?h,ean;Mls8es day evening May 23. All are eordial- 
tcmlcd th„lPn 1 ' irglnia Fry, at- ly Invited to attend. Misses Wlckmun 
(ion (-I Community Day” ceJebra- and Fry will conduct the program.

' »rangcvllle Saturday. They Orva Warren of Snokane wn« n __Ri,T 8 lVoasant tlmp- Misses Whlteblrd viMtor last Ä „ DAUGHTER BORN.

Kucy and Fry also visited at the lat- ______ j Mr- «nd Mrs. Jimmie Johnson are
ters home at Ferdinand. GUY KIMBROUGH ,tu‘ happy parents of a daughter that
tcinht Mlsncr* who has been Guy Luther Kimbrough was born at arrived at their home on Monday last.

« achmg school on Banner Ridge the Bell View, Ida., March 1», 1894. He ! “r- an,d Mrs Johnson have six boys
'.‘rs "i'lter was a stage passenger to " as drowned in Salmon river April il* tRe r *am. y ,and ,tlu’ arrival of

Grange ville Sunday. 5, 1918. while attempting to ford the thp youn* la<ly ls extremely gratify
Vin T1!' Mrs- R H R,<*. Mrs. Ed river near Riggins. He was a very lnK thpm' Dr. ®t?ckto“ •»

ant, (»cneva Holbrook and Ellis ^*»h1 swimmer, but was caught by the Par^es concerned doing uicely.
Harness, of Freedom were Orangeville under tow. His liody was found by
I, nni/v BatlJI1’*tay and took ln “Com- Mrs. Davis at Luclle, on May 3, after

uay- Mr«- Vincent remained heing under water twenty-eight days.
"fh Mr. Vincent, who went He was in imrtnership with ills 

, ,.ast,,'yppk- . , t uncle. John Kimbrough end had been
i,eo, hrledenrtch the “Pioneer Mer-'In that community about a year. He 

cnant or " hitebird, now a resident of had many friend* in and around Rig- 
bpokane. was here last week attending gins.
!vui1Sli"w ,nlattors antl shaking hands He leaves a father end mother, who 
, !, * , fr en',s: Mr- Frledenrich re- reside In Chicago, a sister, brother and
Imports lie and family In good health, uncle to mourn his death.
. Emma Holden of Wolff creek. The funeral was held in Riggins,
j her parents Mr. and Mrs. Sunday afternoon May 5, Rev. L. E

.1 w. Crooks this week. Taber of Whitebird officiating. Inter-!
.Mr and Mrs. Ray Chamberlin who , nient was made in the Riggins eeme- j

nave been here the past spring left î(‘ry, A. J. Maugg of Orangeville con-
* arm-day for Lewiston where they will dueling the funeral. There was a 
remain for the summer. large attendance.

J. C. Daubenspeck was transacting ---------
rcnnr?r> •ln W™toï,r<ï Tuesday- He W. C. Hill has practically completed 
inc fS°i.‘ 'yaf; in a naval traln' hls h’pe line and has a small amount
ng (amp at Paris Island, S. C. Wade "f water In the pipe to swell the joints,

is In the marines and says he ls kept He exacts to fill the pipe soon and
Th« n _ ,ost *t- This will be a big tmprore-
I no Butterfly Tea” given Wednes- ment to Whitebird as it will not only

<m\ by the Ladles Aid ln the hall at supply nn adequate lighting system
, roar of Miss Taylor’s store, was hut will furnish running water to the

quite a success financially. A snug residences and make it possible to ln-
I S,1ur Wt!S rPaRz°d- stall hot and cold water.

Y ,Rankln Joseph was ln A. D. Kennedy and family have mov- 
w hitebird Monday making final proof <‘d into the Frizzell house on north 
on his homestead before U. S. Land main street.

i commissioner, J. L. Adklson. Eva L. Canfield of Cottonwood was
Miss Omie Cochran passed through « "'hitebird visitor last week.

"hitebird Tuesday enroute to her »'has. Crawford, W. O. Meade and 
home at Canfield from Conrad Mont., John Kimbrough all of Riggins
" hero she hns been teaching the past Whitebird visitors the first of ___

; year. She was the guest of Mrs. Geo. week. They were enioute home from 
Marshall while ln town. Grangeville where they took In the

Whitebird has been promoted from a Community Day celebration.

For

GEO. M. REED, 
Exclusive Agent.24-2t

oFRUIT CAKES RECEIVED.
Word has been received from the 

boys ln France that they have at 
last received the long delayed shipment 
of fruitcake sent from here by the 
Red Cross ladies, before Thanksgiving. 
The cakes arrived there ln good shape 
and were most heartily appreciated by 

I the boys.
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Am tehmg » dew ef Gravity!
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nr S-O-M-E
Goodies!
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'

Æd”—the kind 

that m-e-l-t A 

in your 
mouth 
—light, 

fluff v-tendeTV^ft.
cakes, biscuits and
doughnuts that just 
keep you hanging 
’round the pantry- 
all made with

I
■ v/f/tm

•n
\m ¥/li

The Sack Problem 
Has Been Solved

tv/y

When He Gets that Pouch , 
Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug 

You Sent Him

of CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

THE LAWRENCE 
GRAIN BIN HAS 

TAKEN ITS PLACE

tho safest, purest, most 
economical kind. Try 
It—dri ve away bake-day 
failures.”

A man’a firat impulse is to share a good thing. 
Real Gravely Plug Las been spread all over Amer.

Çra^e,y uter offeriHg a small chew

ST4 “ndin8-

irr, z„rts

You save when you buy It. 
You save when you use it. 
Calumet containsonlysuch 
Ingredients as have been 
approved officially by the 
V. S. Food Authorities,

QUALITY 
AWARDS

This Bin can be loaded on 
a wagon like lumber. It 
can be set up almost as 
fast as lumber is .unload
ed. It can be taken down 
as easily as set up, plank 
by plank, no nails or other 
fastening. A boy can 
handle it. Can be built to 
any height, so there is no 
waste room, always 100 
per cent full.

tell

HIGHEST
while.

If you ,mok« * P'P«. »Kce Gravely with your Icnlfe and add 
•mokmg tobacco. It will give flaror-improve LV• little to your

Vyour smoko.
SIND YOU! FRIEND IN THE 0. S. SERVICE A POUCH OF GRAVELY

^rt"iU out hkrVBrry 11 in 10c- Pouche». A 3c.
A.'u S A F* h*2d* m ?ny Trainin« Camp or Sea- 

to him. Yon,*; fTCn ..“ver »here” a 3c. stamp will take

w,
P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO^ Danville, Va.

Ä B°afh^k‘*Pf. U Frrh and C/eon and Good
- “ not «*“ Gravely without this Protection Seal

Established 1031
J.D.LYTTLE, Agentwere

the

FENN, IDAHO
j

LIBERTY LOAN CAMPAIGN.
The Third Liberty loan campaign 

closed Saturduy with a total from the 
Salmon river section of “14,350.00. The 
quota was $13,000.00 but we went 
“over the top” as well as the rest of 
fhe county.

Following Is the list of subscribers 
since last issue:
Salmon River State Bank:
Previously reported
E. H. Clark ______
Merle Barrett____
D. O. Dewey_____
Mrs. G. Unzicker .

CONVEYANCING:: ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

• ►

A Silo Provides Green 

Feed the Year 
Around

H. ROTHWELL< ►.$ 9,800 oo
100 oo
50 oo 
50 00 
50 00

« »

Lessee and Manager<•

o Abstract Department Grangeville Savings & Trust Oo. 
; ; Grangeville, Idaho.

Total _______
Whitebird State Bank :
Previously reported_
Thomas Pogue _______
F. F. Wyatt__________
E. O. Klrkham_______
A. R. Calvin_________
E. T. Tuttle__________

$10,050 00

I
.$ 4,000 00 

100 00 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00

4

Total .$ 4,800 00
'J./ 'fSi 3 *»

PUBLIC
SALES

Red Cross Notes. ' •
Mrs. Sara J. McDougall of Joseph ! I 

sent in the following new members : • • 
O. D. Damron, Robert Pemble, G. H. ' ’ 
Shears and Mrs. G. H. Shears, also a " 
donation of a dollar eneh from the fol- < • 
lowing: J. E. Wells, W. R. Rankin, " ’ 
C. D. DaHW-on, Wm. Blancett and M.-s. V. 
Wm. Blancett <2.

Tho'local Red Cross workers are , 
very desirous or getting the quota as- Y. 
signed to them finished on time Owing •• 
to the delay ln getting the material, 
t hey were unable to start on time and «. 
now makes them crowded with work. * • 
They will be glad to have as many ] I 
workers as possible. ^

PURCHASE LIGHTING PLANT
Rice & Harness have purchased 

lighting system for their ranch below ♦ 
Whitebird from W. S. Hunter who has ! I 
l>een on the prairie for the past two • • 

Ralph Russell has purchased * ' 
an outfit of the same make for hls 
ranch. *

The “Hunter” system has proven - 
very successful and entirely satlsfac- ! 
tory on the ranches of Camas Prairie, • • 
many of which have been equipped ]} 
with It. It ls said to be safer than .1 
electricity as there can be no defective < • 
wires or short circuits to cause fires. \ | 
Costs much less to install and a great o 
deal less to maintain than an electric 4 ' 
plant and Is quaranteed for fifteen 
years.
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I wish to thank the farmers on the Camas and 
Nezperce prairies for their liberal support in the 
past year and beg to say I am still here in the com
munity to give you the best possible service the 
profession allows. I am dividing my time between 
Nezperce and Grangeville and while in the respec
tive towns I can be seen at my office at Nezperce and 
at the Imperial hotel, Grangeville. If you are con
templating holding a sale see the Globe office and 
they will arrange dates for you. My sales dated 
for this month are as follows :

A silo is the cheapest and most convenient place to store feed for

It preserves all the feeding value of
years.

cattle, sheep or hogs.
whatever is put into it and provides a green and succulent feed when 

fall pastures are dried up or in winter time when stock is otherwise 

• Very rank or lodged grain, or wild oats which would

• •

on dry feed.
have little feeding value when cut for hay, will make good silage. 

Grain cut during a raining period and that otherwise spoil can be put

There are so many advantages in

t

« >

< ►LEE WILKINS BURIED.
Lee Wilkins, about 45 years of age, 

who has resided north of town for a 
number of years, died at Portland a 
few days ago and the remains were 
shipped to this city arriving here on 
Wednesday evening. The funeral oc
curred today from tho Maugg Under
taking parlors, interment at Prairie- 
view vwnetery.

A. Farmer, Nezperce, Idaho, farm sale
W. J. Ramey, Nezperce Idaho, farm sale___ May 18
C. R. Hanson, Grangeville 
J. H. Hulburt, Mt. Vernon, Wn., cattle sale „ May 25 
Morrehead & Hobson, Outlook, Wn., .
H. C. Davis, Granger Wn., cattle sale 

T. S. Griffith, Spokane, dairy cattle sale „June 5-6

May 17into a silo and thus saved, 

having a silo that we can’t tell you all of them, 

to give yon any information that you may

We will be glad
May 21want regarding silos, so ■ •

<•

May 28 
May 29

don’t hesitate to call on us. • ■
«

< ■
-o- < •

< ■NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the busi

ness men and property owners of the 
City are requested to meet the City 
Council at the Council Chambers at 8 
oclock Monday evening. May 13, 1918, 
to discuss the matter of dispensing 
with the services of a night watch, 
in the Interest of economy.

By Order of the Mayor and council.
H. Taylor, 

City Clerk
----------o----------

Hall, Grain and Fire Insurance.— 
Herr. Rothvrell, Ageqt.

Hussman Lumber Co.
» *

H. C. CRANKECottonwood, Wahott < >i jHome Builders
* *

NEZPERCE, IDAHO
/
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